THE   BOOK   OF
her mind, when she heard tell of the perfect love that Our
Lord Jesus Christ had for mankind, and how dear He
bought us with His bitter Passion, shedding His heart's
blood for our redemption, and suffered so shameful a
death for our salvation, that she could no longer keep the
fire of love in her breast, but, whether she would or not,
there appeared without, what was enclosed within.
And so she cried full loud, and wept and sobbed full
sore, as though she would have burst for the pity and
compassion that she had for Our Lord's Passion.
And sometimes she was all of a sweat with the labour
of the crying, it was so loud and so boisterous, and many
people wondered on her and banned her full fast,
supposing that she had feigned to cry.
And soon after, Our Lord said unto her: — 'Daughter,
this pleaseth Me right well, for the more shame and more
despite that thou hast for My love, the more joy shalt thou
have with Me in Heaven, and it is rightful that it be so/
Sometimes she heard great sounds and great melodies
with her bodily ears, and then she thought it was full
merry in Heaven, and had full great languoring and full
great longing thitherward with many a silent mourning.
And then, many times, Our Lord Jesus Christ would say
unto her: —
'Daughter, here is, this day, a fair people, and many of
them shall be dead ere this day twelve month,*— and
told her before when pestilence should fall.
9ob       And she found it indeed as she had felt before, and that
strengthened her much in the love of God.
Our Lord would say also: — 'Daughter, they that will
not believe the goodness and the grace that I shew unto
thee in this life, I shall make them know the truth when
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